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Miller: city neglect
the community, and 4) “Mora
Open Spacaa," entailing more
parka and vegetation ao that
cities don't become aaphalt
Jungle*.
Miller itreaaed the need (or
more etudent and community
interact In San Lula Oblapo. He
dted the propoeed gaa station at
Santa Roaa and Foothill aa an
Indication of the Interact that the
community la taking. He feel*
that the city should tap the wealth
of knowledge that this school ha*.
"You have a City and Regional
Planning major at the school.
Why shouldn't we use their
talent* to Improve the urban
problem of San Lula dblspo? Oo
to the young people, they want
results and they get results."
Miller also said In the future
San Lula Oblapo may have to
prohibit cars from the downtown

An Informal rap-session waa
held In the city council chambers
lait night to dlacuaa idea* that
could be uaed In making the
downtown area a better place for
the etudente and the community
of San Lula Obiapo.
The Informal diacusalon waa
led by retiring city councilman,
Donald Q. Miller, and waa at*
tended by the Downtowner*, a
businessman’s organisation, the
Chamber of Commerce, Young
San Lula Obiapo bualneaamen,
and Interested students.
‘T itle* a re scandalously
neglected and not properly
planned," waa Mlllera opening
remark at the rap-eeasion. He
dtod four areas* where dtiea
ahould Improve: 1) "Perceptual
Stress," a reduction of noise and
confusion with a plan to Improve
the air, 2) "Visual Identity,"
each city Is unique In it's
historical
and
cultural
development. Identify the city
with a sensuous and unique ar
chitecture to enhance it's beauty,
I) "Cities Illegibility" the need
for activities and functions for

area. He suggested that the
downtown area be similar to
Santa Crus In Its make-up. Thai
is, one way streets that casually
wind around the various shops
utilising "art, landscaping, and
open spaoes" to give It a unique
and sensuous quality rather than
a startle and concrete one.
He pointed out that large chain
stores are already leaving the
city to go out to the big shopping
center* because of the parking
problems In San Luis Obispo
right now. Moat of the downtown
stores don't have alleys or
parking facilities except for the
street parking directly In front of
the store.
In order to have parking, the
city must tear down old buildings
and construct parking lots, which
In turn destroy the beauty of the
city.

•UK Photo by P Uromuna

Counollmen Donald 0. Miller urgee better olty plan
ning at a etudent-oommunlty rap eeeelon.

Queen hopefuls
Eleven coeds will vie for
the title of Poly Royal Queen
1971 tonight at 8 p.m. Ip the
college Theater. Five will be
selected tonight for a student ‘
body election.
Contegtents and their
Volume XXXIII No. 71
sponsoring clubs Include Sky
Rheingana.PEMMOW; Diane
Reich, CAHPER; Sandy
Burnham, Cardinal Keyi
and
Wendy
Colwell,
W o m e n 's
R e c r e a t io n '
There Is just no way we can
Association.
have
people galore and convlence
Representing Chi Oamma ;
galore
without
creating
Iota Is Linda Prlndlvlllef
problems,
and
this
we
have,
Alpha Phi Omega la Lindy
according
to
Dr.
Emil
Mrak,
Swanson, and SAM is
chancellor em eritus of the
Christine Looman.
University of California at Davis.
Francis Insalate Is spon
sored by Black "P " Society,
"Agriculture as It Relates to
Julie Anne Ayres by Boots
the Ecology and the En
and Spurs, Paula Marianne
vironment" was the topic of
Harper
by
F arm
Mrak's lecture Wedneeday night
M anagem ent, and Donna
In the college Theater. Ho was the
Stefart by Rally Club.
guest speaker of the Agricultural
^ e a l u r ’i Night, Rxmsorod by
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Pesticides In agriculture have
bean a concern for years. Mrak

Mrak discussed the rapid loos
of agricultural land as a result of
urban sprawl, highways and
airports. The loss of land could

cause a high density agriculture
program which would mean
more agricultural chemicals and
fertilisers.
Air, water, solid waste, power,
and even noise have all beoome
an environmental problem to the
American agricultural system.
What to do about these
problems? Mrak said that the
Prortdont has just passed an
eight million dollar program
which will consist of protocols for
testing the safety of en
vironmental chemicals.

Vara Anderson

Nlkolotte Walker

Branda Blaofc

the Agricultural Student Council.
Mrak feels we have Improved
our living standards, but in doing
so we have changed our en
vironment.
It's unfortunate,
stated Mrak, that technologists
didn’t realise years ago how
serious this m atter m ight
become. "We were so busy with
our constructive sdvances that
ws just over looked the
destructive ones."

thought it had reached It's peak
of concern when a beak was
published entitled M eat Spring
But It didn’t stop there, beoause
environm entalists and con
servationists kept bringing up the
m atter of DDT and other
c h lo rin a te d
h y d ro ca r
bons. Mercury, lead and arsenic
are being brought up now.

7 seek BSU queen title

•Ioanna Bladaoa

The Black Btudent Union
monsored Black Heritage Weak
which will launch a celebration of
Blackneas Sunday with the first
annual Black Quesn Contest. The
contest will be held In the College
Theater at 4:10 p m .
The candidates for queen In
clude: Vera Anderson, Joanne
Bledsoe, Johnnie Oilbert, Brenda
Black, Rita ghaw, Nlchstelle
Elayne Walker and P atricia
Fletcher,
Miss Anderson, a junior In
Child Development, comes from
San Antonio', Texas. She
■peel* 1lies In modem dance.

Mis Bledsoe, a Physical
Education m ajor, attended
Centennial High In Compton. In
high school she reigned as Decs
Sweetheart, and princess of the
Homecoming Queen Court.
Johnnie Oilbert, a freshman in
Social Sdenoo, is a native of
Kansas City, Mo. She was runnerup In the Miss Black Mo-Kan
contest In 1919.
Brenda Black Is a third-year
Business Administration student.
She was a contestant for
Homecoming Queen at Jordan
High School In Los Angeles.
Rite Shaw, a junior in Child

Development, Is another Jordan
High product. She plays piano
and bass violin, and plans to go
Into elementary teaching.
Patricia Fletcher, a freshman
In Child Development, comes
from Pomona. She claims that
Taurus Is an ideal sign for her
field.
Nlchstelle Walker Is a fresh
man English major. She was
boro In Chicago, but attended
Washington High In Los Angeles.
Black Heritage Week will run
through Saturday, Fob. II,
Events follow:

Johnnie GMber*

Mulling Dilly, Rrteoy, Roaruary 1 ,1*71
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Meeton Vrana Monday
Editor i
Mr. Ralph Vrana (Physics
Dept.) may not be teaching at Cal
Poly next year. He waa denied
tenure.
I have not had Mr. Vrana for an
knatractor but am concerned over
the poaaible loaa to thla college
and community If he leavea. I do
not know aa a fact, but have
heard from fellow atudenta that

Huge Selections Of

RETREAD TIRES
$8 95 and Up

Bob’e Beacon
17B6 Monterey

643-9451

I’m A Great MIXER',

he la a very good teacher. I do
know that he haa taken a public
atand In defenae of the en
vironment. He propoaed a fiveyear moratorium on the building
of a aecond nuclear power plant
at Diablo Canyon baaed on
aclentiftc evidence ahowtng the
area aa potentially haaardoua.
We atudenta have wttneaaed
other, perhapa almilar altuatlona
at Cal Poly. A teacher feeling a
moral obligation, whether it bo
for peace, ecology or the anti
draft movement, haa taken an
active role in community affaire
only to find hlmaelf without a Job.
There are obvloualy more than
one factor Involved in declalona to
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Queen ttoroo

not rehlre an In*true lor. But any
poaaible element of not rehiring
becauae of extra-curricular in
volvement muat atop.. .NOW I
Monday, Feb. 8, at 1 p.m., in
Room 409 (conference room) of
the Adminiatratlon Building,
Prea. Kennedy will meet with
people lntereated in keeping Mr.
Vrana at Cal Poly. Concerned
peraona are urged to attend thla
meeting.
John m w o

Supporte week
Editor)
The purpoae of the Black
Heritage Week la to celebrate a
national holiday in thla country.
Thla holiday haa never been
celebrated at Poly. The Black
Studenta Union la in the proceaa
of atarting thla new tradition at
Cal Poly. It hopea to bring about a
better underatanding of the Black
man and hla world at Cal Poly.
Since the goala and objectlvea
of the BSU and MECHA are
alm ilar, MECHA wlahea to
pledge lta full aupffbrt to all Black
Heritage Week activitiea. We
hope that the remainder of the
atudent body will promote the
functiona during thla flrat Black
Heritage Week at Cal Poly.

Linda Limon and Pat Qonaaleo
Loana On Anything
Of Value

She tu rn e d h e r akl *o t h a t It w aa fa c in g w e a t,
H a v e you c a lle d ho m e la te ly , ahe ta k e d ,
N o, m y e d u c a tio n cornea flra t, I re p lie d ,
W h e re ’a h o m e fo r you, ah e a a k e d ,
T h re e d a y a h a rd rid in g , p a a t th e rid g e , I a a id ,
How m u ch lo n g e r b e fo re i t ’a o v e r, ah e a a k e d ,
T h re e a n d one h a lf m o n th a , m in u a tw o d a y a , I a a id .
D id you th in k t h a t It w ould go on th la lo n g , a h e a a k e d .
N o, th e y aaid It w ould b e q u ic k , 1 aaid .
T h en you d id n 't m a k e p la n a , ahe a a k e d ,
N o, m y w ife r e m a r r ie d la a t w eek , I aaid .
T h a t'a aad , th e n you m u a t kill, ahe a a id ,
Y ea, th a t'a th e w ay It looka, I a a id ,
Y o u ’r e d rip p in g blood on th e anow , ahe a a id ,
It w o n 't be m u c h lo n g e r now , I aaid .
I d ro p p e d th e fla g a c ro a a h e r tlp a aa I fell.
W a r la h e c k , la n ’t It?
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Buy-Sell - Trade
Vidor Jo«v*lry 0 lotn Co

1*4 Monh *44 *114

The Parts House
Auto Parts A
Accessories

•peelal Speed
■qulpment

Tool Rental

Racing Cams

Blooming sale
20% Off To Cal Poly Students trims daffodils
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utllltm pold. Choop 044 2004.
24 Vr. old modi fomolo Pmot* by
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under new ownership

the new Anderson Hotel

RESTAURANT
SEA FOOD — STEAKS
at student Prices!
1020 MORRO ST

i
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Transporfation
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2 young working bocholori dour#
glrli to cook ovonlng mooli/ occoi.
houiowork *41 4004

POUND mon'i I ipood blcydo Jon
Xth Coll *44 1024 ottor 0.

The Ornamental Horticulture
Department la devoting Satur
day, Fab. 6, to daffodils. A
"daffodil day" s a lt will ba
conducted by tha atudenta in
flower classes and the OH club.
The sale will begin at 8 a.m.
and continua to 8 p.m. Tha prices
will ba 89 cents a doaen aa
compared to the usual 75 cents.
About 1400 daffodils will ba
available to the public.
The daffodils were donated by
■ flower grower from thle
community. The proceedings will
go toward tha flowar classes and
the OH club.

sstEXTRA 37.9

Moll rcommit# noodod l Noor
comput QM mo. with pool 041-1010.
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Cholrmon D. Lorlng 144 7200.
Vouth cordi, flight loodi for ifond
by, form, ichodulu, frivol
poifon, film*, ofc. Avolloblo
through your TWA comput rip
JO* Boud it 041 MM

All Engineer'i Week essays
must be submitted to CSc 118
before Feb. 18. First prise In the
contest la $180 and aecond prise la
|7B in sach of the two divisions.
I t o title is how to "Improve the
Quality of Lift."

M l Hlguera at. 843-4344
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City contender
calls for voting

Mae)

Kazoo band will tootle
at Plsmo Beach Festival

Robert "B ob" Hspgood,
student candidate for city
council, urgea all students 21
years old or over to register or re*
register to vote in the up coming
San Luis Obispo city election,
April 10.
Hapgood is encouraging
m em bers of the League of
Woman Voters to set up some
registration tables here on
oampus. If this can be done he
will announce the da tea they will
be here to allow ample time for
planning.
Hapgood is a third year Social
Science major with a Political
Science emphasis. He feels that
community concern about
ecology is necessary and needed
to a stronger degree than already
exists. However, he stresses that
a decision on ecology affects all
other aspects of the community
as well.
"Housing,
transportation,
conservation, tourism and a
growing business community all
play into the scheme of things
and must each be considered
Individually before a decision can
be made on any one of them or
ecology," says Hapgood.
The ground work for Hapgood's
campaign has been layed over
the past six months. However
more help is needed. "But," says
Hapgood, "the most important
thing needed right now is for as
many students as possible to
register so they can vote in the
dty election and get a student on
the council."

Recently returning from a
highly successful road trip that
won them looal tame, but little
fortune,
the
Muir
Hall
Muckamuck Marching Kasoo
Band will strike again by par*
tld p s ting in tomorrow's Piano
Beach Clam Festival Parade.
Winning the Chairman's Award
in the 1970 Cal Poly Homecoming
Parade, the lOOmember band is
currently preparing a new supply
of songs.
The band, dressed in colorful
blue and orange Muckamuck
shirts, will be led by Maestro
Frederick Culp.
After winning the award in the
Homecoming
parade,
the
Muckamuck Band played at
halftime festivities at the football
Along with playing patriotic
red and blue kaaooa, the band
features unicyclists Tom Dutton
and Del Boardman while all of
the band members will wave
mineture American flags.
"We were a great success at

UPl T»l.photo

A Jam session is planned for
Sunday, Feb. 7 at the Coffee
House below the clock tower.
The session will begin at 7:30
and is free to those that bring
their Instruments.
Entertainment will be fur*
niahed by those bringing their
Instruments. Last quarter there
were two similar Jam sessions
which were very successful,
according to Mark Norris.

Laos (UPI)-North Vietnamese
troops overran six government
positions in Laos Tuesday night,
one of them the key town of
Muong Soul on the Plain of Jars.
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5S2 California ■Ivd.
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Usa your mouth and yell?
Corns to tha yall laadsr's clinic
for It's try-out tims again, this
Sunday, Fab. 7, at tha Crandall
Gym, Tha clinic la opsn to all
parsons Interacted in becoming a
yall leader for next year.
Tha clinic will be open for four
weeks from 7 to t p jn . every
Sunday. For more Information
call Rob Erickson at M4-M7S.

Coffee and jam

Washington
(UPI) —
Administration indicates it will
soon take wraps off U.S. -South
Vietnamese Laotian operation
said to involve 34,000 troops.

tNCO

The Apollo 14 command modulo will oontlnuo Its
moon orbit aa tha landing vahlela dropa to tho
moon's surfaoa. An attamptod landing waa plannod
for early this morning.

Rah-rah clinic

Homecoming," said Randy
Donant, Muir Hall hand resident,
"and we are very confident that
we will again be popular."

TOM Q UINN
• formrr Aiktrnting
with Unutd Airline.

446 HtGUERA ST.
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The two photogrupher
wedding —
the complete wedding
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TIRE COMPANY
37 Hlgutra $1. or 252 Hlguera St.
Phene 544-1221 Phene 543-4717
SanUii Obispo

733 Hlguara St.

j& u rtn Stereo

543-2772

Beet In Qualify, tarvloa, and Selection

Expert Repair Service

8 Trick* $3.95
Cassettes $4.95
4 Tracks $2.96

Aleo Custom Taping

General Body Repair
Custom Painting-Striping
Radiator, Repairs
Frame Straightening
Free Estimates
544-4071

Student Rates

3040 McMillan Rd.
1 Block off S. Broad
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SPARTANS TONIGHT

Michigan ties Matmen

M il photo by $ Poforifn

Mustang wraatlar John Flnoh was awlnnar ysatsrday against tha
Unlvarslty of Mlohlgan.

Mustangs riding high
in conference statistics
Tha California Collegiate
Athletic
Association
has
,bestowed Player of tha Weak
honors on Billy Jackson for the
second time this season.
Sophomore Jackson scored 29
points and snagged It rebounds
In his team's 99-82 upset of Cal
State Fullerton last Friday night,
and added 14 points against
Chapman Collage Saturday. His
hot night against the Titans
moved him Into second place In
the CCAA Individual scoring race
with a 21.2 average.

68 par cent figure, and Mustangs
Dennis d'Autremont and Jackson
rank third and fourth—each
shooting over 80 per cent.
Mustang Lew Jackson Is third In
free throw percentage at 72.

The Mustang wrestling team,
possibly thwarted In its bid for a
high national ranking, drew 18-16
with the University of Michigan
at that eastern school yesterday
afternoon.
"We wrestled very poorly,”
said Coach Vaughn Hitchcock
after the match. "Our wrestlers
did not perform up to their
abilities.”
Against the Wolverines Gary
McBride was dedsioned 44 on a
takedown In the final five
seconds. Glen Anderson drew his
opponent 44 and Larry Morgan
won a 124 decision to tie the
match 64.
Steve Gardner won a 104
decision at 142 pounds, before Lae
Torres lost 84. John Finch lost a
tough match at 168 and when
Frank Oakes dropped a decision
the Mustangs trailed 8-14.
A 74 decision win by John Hall
and Gary Maiolfi's victory at 190
pounds moved the match to a 1414 tie, and Tim Kopitar drew at
heavyweight.
Michigan State tonight will
determine greatly where the
Mustangs will stand In the mid
season rankings. Currently, the
grapplers are listed number eight
In the poll put out by Amateur
Wrestling News, while the
Spartans are the number two
team In the action, according to
that same poll. The two teams
have had common opponents this
year In Oklahoma and Oklahoma
State. The Spartans lost to
Oklahoma while the Mustangs
defeated the Sooners. Both teams
lost to the number one team,
Oklahoma State.

In team statistics at the d rcult's half way point, the
Mustangs rank third In scoring
(77.0), second in rebounding
(68.2), second In field goal per
centage (46), third In free throw
percentage (80) and first In
defense (88.8).
San Fernando and the
Mustangs are tied for first
Leading the league scoring Is place at M , Fullerton Is 2-2, and
Fullerton's Tony Rodrigues
Riverside and Cal Poly Pomona
(21.1), and UCR's Mika
are last at 14.
Washington is third (20.8),
Rebounding leaders are UCR’s
Sam Cash (10.6), San Fernando
INTRODUCING HOMEMADE, AUTHENTIC,
Valley State Collage’s Psul
McCracke ; 11.0) and Fullerton’s
MEXICAN-STYLE
Ed Shaw and Mustang Bob
Jennings, each averaging 14.
-T S M A lT fc
Field goal percentage leader
Kirby Gordon of Riverside has a

& 6 P U D Y

DAFFODIL

11 Santa Rosa (naar Foothill)

SALI

B U R O IR
o p e n

10 a.m.

til 1 a m

The Spartans will throw
several w restlers that have
excellent season
records.
"Wrestler of the Week” McBride
will have the toughest bout on his
hands as he faces Michigan
State's national champion, Greg
Johnson. Oakes appears to have a
tough match also. He faces the
owner of a 10-2 record, Gerald
Maleoek.
Tim Kopitar will challenge the
undefeated but twice tied record
of Ben Lewis, the Spartan's
heavyweight. Kopitar has won
twice as many bouts u Lewis and
should prove to be a major
roadblock for Lewis and his
record. Kopitar’s record Is 10-2
while Lewis’ Is 6-0-2.
Weariness from wrestling and

LEON'S BOOK STORE
USED BOOKS BOUGH!
AND SOID

Phone 843-8039
859 Hlguera Street
Slit lull OHIO#. Clllt 11401

traveling the two previous days
may prove to be the Mustangs
biggest foe when they take on
Southern Illinois tomorrow. In
common opponents both teams
have lost to Oklahoma State.
Southern Illinois has also lost to
Michigan State, the Mustangs’
opponent tonight.
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